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course of every day. The more distant 

one, Deimos, 12,600 miles away, re
quired considerably more than one day 

; to make its circuit.
It now happened that the two had 

come into conjunction, as 1 have said, 
just over our heads, and, throwing my
self down on my back cu the deck of 
the electrical ship, for a long time I 
watched the race between tbe two satel
lites, until Phobos, rapidly gaining up
on the other, had left its rival far be
hind.
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L‘"tilo Suddenly Colonel Smith, who took 
very littlo interost in these astronomical 
curiosities, touched me, and, pointing 
ahead, said :

“There they are.”
I looked, and sure enough there were

'<j[ t Milt i 'Iiif<l from I*;i• > I r*«
»and so strongly constructed, is the com

mon storehouse, where tbe provisions 
for the town are kept. The fellows we 
killed must have been the watchmen in
charge of the storehouse, and they wore the signal lights of the principal squad- 
treating themselves to a little music ron, and ns we gazed we occasionally 
from the slave girl when we happened saw, darting up from the vast cloud 
to come upon them. " 1 mass beneath, an electrio bayonet,

With the utmost haste severnl of tbe fiercely thrust into the sky, which 
other eluotricai shipB, waiting above the showed that tbo siege was still actively

going on and that the Martians were 
I jabbing away at their invisible enemies 

outside the curtain.
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:/v In a short time the two fleets had 
joined, and Colonel Smith and I imrue- 

| diately transferred ourselves to the flag
ship.

j ist received. These were due, on Keep a Fine Line of Fresh Groceriesh

0 Dee. 1st and on account of the delay 

i ï arrival of the shipment, I wili now 
■II them at

1
\ “ Well, what have yon done?’’asked

Mr. Edison, while others crowded around 
I with eager attention.

“If we have not captured their pro- 
I j vision train,’’ said Colonel Smith, “we 
j j have done something just about as good. 

We have foraged on the country and 
have collected a supply that I reckon 

j will last this fleet for at least a month. ’ ’
! I “What’s that? What’s that?”

"It’s just what I say.” And Colonel 
j Smith brought out of his pocket one of 

the square cakes of compressed food.
J “Set your teeth in that and see what 

you think of it, but don’t take too muoh, 
for it’s powerful strong.”

I “I say,” he continued, “we have got 

enough of that stuff to last us all for 
’ month, but we’ve done more than that 
J —we have got a surprise for you that 
j will make you open your eyes. Just

"Take her inside, quick,” he said. Xnln.T atX „ . ,
cloud curtain, were summoned to de- , ? XX .Tde “ slgnal to the 
scoud, and, with more than a hundred f’aT? ShlP u W8 X jnSfc fJUit'
men, we returned to the building and Xt dn*W Ift canle al?n«slde, s°
tins time almost entirely exhausted its XL ?” fS TX deck ou tbe 
stores, each man carrying as much as X b Pt' Volo“el blulth disappeared for 
he could stagger under ! a.minute in the interior of his ship,
r«„u„„„,.v „„ ...................* b«e„ ;

“Take her inside, quick,” he said, 
“for she is not used to this thin air I”

In fact, we were at so great an eleva- 
! Gon that the rarity of the atmosphere 
now compelled us all to wear our air- 

j tight suits, and the girl, not being thus 
j attired, would have fallen unconscious 
on tbe deck if we had not instantly 

I moved her to the interior of the 
lin ! Tbere sbe quickly recovered from the 

wann sframro I effects of the deprivation of air and look-
as one after 1 ®d about ber’ pale’ astonished, but yet 

arter i apparentiy without fear.

Every motiou of this girl convinced 
me that she not only recognized 
members of her own race, hut that she 
felt that her only hope lay in our aid. 

enormous curtain Tbaret'ore’ strange as we were to her in 
were considerably surprised on emerg“ ^ f* “0t thiuk tbal

iug at the upper side to find that the 1B da'lger wblle am0DS

was shining brilliantly upon us It u cl1r(Tm8tauoes Bnder which t 
will be remembered that it was night 1°“? har werG quickly explained, 
on this side of Mars when wo wfnt ?” XX’t her Btraug0 fate aud tbo 

down, but our adventure had ocouDied l™Penetrabl° mystery which surround- 
several hours, aud now Mars had so far wofdeX0 universal admiration and 

turned upon its axis that the portion of 1 <<it-' ... , . -
its surface over which we weto had ! d’d 8b B°fc on Mars? was the
como around into the sunlight * question that everybody asked and that

We knew that the squadron which j £ ?2ïïîila“swer'
we had left besieging tho Lake of the ' „ , 4 b i6.8'1 were crowding aronnd 

Sun must also have been carried around th,° Pu°°r girl Witb
in a similar manner passing into the X taBU,g suddenly she burst into
night while the side of L> planet where in“ the“ " ‘r at“S out8tretcbeli

we were was omergiug into dav ? ,tbo . , appealing manner which
Onr shortest way hack would be by ba< B0 stored our sympathies when wa 

traveling westward, because then we H„n= T '5 !“ tbe bo.use of tbe mr' 
should be moving iu a direction oppo- ! XlXtSchwan “ “ W,Id recUa' 

site to that in which the planet rotated, I wa;i ' B a

aud tho main siiuadrou, sharing that I »Lu . r
rotation, would bo coutiuually moving „f” ? 1 UOtlced tbata learn- 
iu our direction. P*°fefi8or °f languages from the Uni-

But to travel westward was to peue- ' Heidelberg was listening to
träte once more into the night side of ^ »uteuse attention. Several
the planet. i Bines .he appeared to be on the point of

The prows, if I may so call them of ' X • “Î with an exclamation. I 
our ships were accordingly turned’ in i ld plalulJ Kuö th“i he was beoom- 
the direction of tho vast shadow which i aud more excited as the words
Murs was invisibly projecting iuto space P ?red f™n' tbe Rlrl’s lips. Ocoasional- 
behiud it, and on entering that shadow 1 hi™ Pf°dded and mnttered, smiling to 

the sun disappeared from our eves, and j . « . . , ,
more the huge hidden gl’obo ho- I ?er f Pg flni8hed, the girl sank half 

neath us became a black chasm among exhansted.upon the floor. She was lifted 
the stars. U°Dg and Placed in a reclining position at the

Now that wo were in the neighbor- ^Tb’eVfh^Fr i n 
haodof a globe capable of imparting „ T* »ob Heldelberg professor step- 
oousiderable weight to all things under PL th^ °eUter of tb°car. in the sight 
the influence of its attraction that pecul- -a. 8nd 1U “ most impressive manner 
iar couditiou which I have before de- ' 88 »J, 
soribetl as existing iu tho midst of space, ! .,??“tle“en’ our sister'
where there was neither up nor down i ' 1 vo her tonguo recognized. The 

for ns, bad ceased. Here where wo had JangunRe Ttbat sl>e speaks the roots of 
weight “up” aud “down” had resumed eouS Iudo'Enropeuu or Aryaa stock 
their old meanings. “Down” was to- i coutalns' 

ward tho center of Mars, aud 
was away from that center.

Standing on the deck and looking 
overhead as we swiftly plowed

great height through 
imperceptible atmosphere of 

the planet, I saw tbe two moons of 
Mars meeting in the sky exaotly above
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H conducted without much noise, aud, tho 
storehouse being situated at a consider
able distance from other buildings, 
nouo of the Martians, except those who 
would uover tell the story, had know 
of our arrival or of our doings ou the 
planet.

“Now, we’ll return and surprise Ed
ison with the news,” said Colonel 
Smith.
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Our ship was the last to 
through the clouds, aud it 
sight to watch the others 
another they rose toward the great 
dome, entered it, though from below it 
resembled a solid vault of grayish pink 
marliJe, and disappeared.

We quickly followed them, and hav
ing penetrated the
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every tongue that now upon 

tho earth is spoken antedates. Convinced 
am I that it that
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WEISEH,: à IDAHO' urIII: smooth way at a 

the now i
. . great original speech
is from which havo all the languages 
of tbo civilized world sprung.

“How she here camo, so many mil
lions of miles from the earth, a great 
niystery is. But it shall be penetrated, 
and it is from her own lips that we the 
truth shall learn, because not difficult 
to us shall it be the language that she 
speaks to acquire sinoe to 
akin.”
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>ppik’»tinn.

. m. ' ä sa, «««
-- yprJÄSfyftrr ! ™ *»
Jaw, such as he evidently was, who had her.

Martian gold* mines,^onld expect''to'os- ' provisional0 dls^Very of tbe 8tore of 

capo pnnishment on returning to bis hie for W0U d bave been impossi- 
native planet it was difflcuU to e ™ ! al.re the“^6 tbe Xe needed t0 

Nevertheless, so stronc are th« f , bo Iauguage of the girl, but
This announcement of tho Heidelberg *ace- plainly perceive that aU I dZeï of TtaïvH Lee“ B“Ved trom tb°

professor stirred ns all most profoundly. bl8 »J^Pathies were for his own people the sieue fn!' “tlon, WG could ProlonB 
It not only deepened our interest in the Iu fact> In consequence of lX surlv I the inti,. se'’eral weeks, employing
beautiful girl whom we hud rescued, aml bis to escape ie b?„1Utorvemug to the best advan-

but, m a dim way, it gave us reason to bad been «ore Btrictly boundThan be I The tor

hope that we should yet discover some fore aud to Ret him out of the way had ' suffered h, H ® 1S“Ster whicb we bad
means of mastering the Martians by beeu «moved from tho flagship which Lake of H X gl'Wlt battle above ‘be

caliiig them n blow from within. vvus already overcrowded, und placed in nearly •> thfr/f0^’ wbere,u we had lost
It had been expected, the reader will oae of the other electric ships and this 1 hem " -XX0* onr eutlre force, had

remetnher that the Martian whom we Bb*p~a8 H happened-waso^ofthoe onr onlv t0 C0Uviuce tbat

had made prisoner ou tho asteroid Jbicb we« lost iu tho great battle un tho MarX °f V1°tory lay iu dGali“8
niight bo of use tu us iu a similar way, dor tbo cl°ods. So after all the Martian »hat at on m K0Uie paralyzinK stroke
and for that reason groat efforts had bad Peri«hed by a vengeful stroke the nX blow.''vonld deprive them of 
been made to acquire his language aud launched from his uativo globe ‘ k °,f re8I8tauce. A victory that
«.nsiderable progr«* had been effected . EJit Providence bSTfiS in onr Ä °" ^ 8bip would

in that direction. hands a far better interpreter t LT »etoo dearly purchased now.
But from the’moment °f onr arrifal co“ld ever have been. This girl ï? 0Sr all hl tX’ tbat blow and, first of 

hau e«S, ’ lDd ospeoiaI1y “tter the owu racG would need no urging or coer ing ft were d‘8C0Ver tbe mean® of deal- 
battles began, tho prisoner had resumed 1 clou 9n our part in order to induce her Irohil u at preseut tbe uppermost
us savage and nneonununicative dS. I *0 «veal any seen “ c7 the* Martmns , Pr0b,?U'8 bef°” °nr ,uiuds'______

To be Uontinued Next Week.

upor our further pro-THE SOFT KIND.P. P SHELHY. 
|,i'h“rnl V.uiul’it. WrUiT Idahoy necessary to 

we must learn to talk with
us.

odol Before onr arrival at Mars, there had 
been considerable discussion among the 
learned men as to the advisability of 

; teaching at ono of their moons, aud 
when the discovery was made that onr 
provisions were neurly exhausted it had 
boon suggested that the Martian satel
lites might furuish us with an additional 
supply.

But it had appeared a sufficient reply 
to tins suggestion that tbo moous of 
Murs are both insignificant bodies, not 
much larger thuu the asteroid we had 
füllen in with, and that there could not 
possibly be any torn* of vegetation 
other edible products upon thorn.

.This view having prevailed, we had 
ceased to take an Interest in tho satel
lites, further thuu to regard them 
objects of great curiosity 
their motions.

The nearer of these moons, Phobos
MarX “’I00 n'ileS fr°m tbe Hnrfaco Of 
Mars, and we watched it traveling

. around the planet three times in the

T
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